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Sole Agents for Knox and Wau

BUFFUM PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Ftirt-iisher- s

94 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

....Tbe Only Exclusive

SEASONABLE GOODS

Baseball and Tennis Goods

boxing Gloves

Croquet Set5

Mammock

burton

Novi-lr- t ami MuguiiioH mvivptl h kooii
n luihlinhcd

GRIFFIN & REED

on the
of hills.

and 30 in
of the

for
river

and

and
little or no

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

482

A FOR

Kaaular Normal Courwi of three yranj.
?enlr year whollir

department nt nine iraitea with ?00 rlilldren.
Intlriii'llon and Iraln u In ilyiniia.tlrt !8we.llh

Iriul, and Voeal Mu.lc for inildle M'h.wla,
llin Normal illploma l rreognKed by law at a STATE

LICK I'KK'I IKIt'A I K lo tearli.
i.lil eaiMu Tuition, l.M.k., boatd and lotli!nf (ap

i;iVuo par yaar.
tttiiilrnta Ixair.lln. tlieinii'lvei, lllil OU per year.
A.'adeinle frade ai'iepied from hlah .choolo.
I'alalokiiri cheerfnllir trill on

AdilrvM
r. L. CAMTriKI-- Pn.lmr, or
W. A. WANS', HeereUiry Faculty.

&

AND BABT

See Our for

See Our for

See Our Suits for

Hats

New

Men's Furnishers....

Fishing Tackle

Baby Carriages

Children'5 Wagons

Garden Tools

Situated nouth fide
AHtoriii'8

Twenty tli'gn'oa
vegetation days

advance North tide.
Magnificent niton res-

idences, overlooking
and hay, sunny shel-
tered.

natural grades;
grading needed.

and McKee Ave.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
Bond Street.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

MonmoHlh, Ortgon
TRAINING SCHOOL TEACHERS

pn.fvwnoiial.

pnniin.lrljri.

application,

Ross, Higgins Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

AHTOKIA ASTORIA

CHOICE SRESHJ AND SALT MEATS

Fine $10-0- 0

wiirniiT

uThe Louvre"
stoku-- s conceois

ENTERTAINMENT HALL

Pin. Mnale. Uamea of All Kluda. Twu
Magnlflrent Kara.

CVERf THING nilST-ClAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Right--

TKIOTLT OHHKHVKD.

NOTHING TO EQUAL

THEM IN THIS CITY
)

R. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

B23 Commercial Street. Atorln

Special Rates
ON DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

AT FRIEDMAN'S ....
Men's Suit $5-0- 0

Men's Suits $6.50

Easy

Remember that Friedman is Cutting Prices
AT 600 COMMERCIAL STREET

WONDERS ARE
INCREASING

Keport of CnnnrJirm Government Officer
KcikIh Like ci Romance.

MANY STI-AMIiR- S FITTING OUT

Will He Almont Dully Service-Hrutt- l- Hoi ice D.Hcrtand
Council Ifnle I'uy fen Franc iein Crax

Only American Kliip Con Co.

,'. wi Turk. July !1 A IUput.li
from Ottawa say.;

.Vow tli,.l Hi.' dumii.i.ui m.Tiini. lit If;'1 ''" fiiniilrli rPifh.il nlfl claim

In ikmuwIuii ul ir.li; tor-;1- " August.; Il hi.il to cut some log

rolioriittve of III" lir.1 mi. nt out ' to rtM!o tj tf.
of rlr lui uf tli" i..w tilu-- I url on U claim. !).

illiiKlUKn In thr V'lkxri ui'1 Klomlykv

ihr wgiuiix iil-- t!'r .;ii.;rl t :
',f- w,r'- - "l'1 roller. Un.tli.ni)

I. c.jftiplct.-.- l T J yi.r tl!1" I"" t Au it. an.l liintw.ltalcr
r.. l.irnn. tit of tli- - Inii-rli-- l. i.

force f mnity no. tli-.- niouiii. J
to Koit Oi'lnliy 011 tl. funn'il:.!! pi.Ii- -

of thp A' wk.ui fror.ii-- r Tl- i- cH:.-- . r In

idmin.in.l. IiiMi.- - Uir foiiaimitlnx. ' miili- -

llh.l two t. onf .it Fort Liny
mil on.- - 111 K'.rty.Jllh T-'- .ml
...ill.) to attmltilM. r l.i iiikI t .11- i t

rrvniiir for tiw fti.io id t"i im. nl.
II col.otl lMt H'...i ih.-- nrt y. r

Kiirournri hy tlif pro.p of n 1111 .

lllp BOrrillIl.-ll- t III )'."' l ..1 1). W.

I a l 1 form, r of p irllii.i.rn:
for AllM-rt- to thr pu.ltlon of i.dmi
otllct'r f..T th .llMrl. t. .tint l.l rvturi:..
run-11- ly rr.-.li.- .wrll.O tin-- toi.il tul -

lotlni to nHMit lX,..i. T'il of(f,,,' n'"1' f'h.-- r up. lt,.ir r.-k tntr
ui(jHiil..iln win ftrt .u. hi.-J '.o th.- -

mv iiiin.rit l.y tlx N..Th Am. Himii

Tni.lliia i.M.l Tnuinwx-- t .ll.rn 1 V,ini.i.iiy.

h. h wna unxlou h.it thr Hrl'.lHh tr.
rltoty ahoulil Im a.ln.lnl'rr-- l o l0
auarnnt.- - the mfrtv of ! Int.-r- . at., u
Wi.a not un.lirinkrii 'y tin-- dominion
uuilioiltlra. horv. r. until the ,ir . vlmi
iiartl.-- then ileiln. .1 hji.l with nu.r or!T,'' InJhina hnvt rvaeh.M nno:h cr..k
l.ra .llfli.-iilt- looat.-- . Jllat
V.f lonuliudc. f.irma th.M"h c,lil on which ituld
iHMindi.ry Al .'k.i mid th.-- Can. ph nllfcl: n mln-- nt any In :oke.
.11 in Xorthw. at fivni Mount
fit I'llua to the ahoi-- N of tae Arctic.
Wh.il lui.l h.111 .i. onilllH i..l and

eni-tlo- of police ivi.ta le-- ui. the
BiuniNliiya from !(c.i!tle n,l ..ih. r Amer- -

loan cooat n. wMip. ra rr.i the
of the h.ro. It w..a K.ldly

chanced th:it the "'i.n.ull.iiia at re Rruh-l- n

terltory If Al..k.i lint did no: ir

lo them. Wild .m dirllvle, chief
of Ihe I'atiH.tUn Intern. itl.Mi.il lHim'i.ry
urvcy, t nil douhta at r.--t n r.'iti.rda

(he Cna. linn po.ta by tvportpijr int the
obiM'rvatlona of the Cnn ll.i.i ni.d Amrr.
hull piirtlea na to the hound iry dlrfircd
only n few f. t. Six fct at For'y-Mll- u

and the aame t Cu.lnhy. Blnc. then
nothliic ha a Wn h.i.r-- 1 of the nlhi;..!
iirh. li(tllvle alay.-i- l In country h.at
winter mid bualrd hlnnelf In iHukliiB
off clulma for miner In '.h, newly

placer iirounde. the liit'. r Ixlnq
well In t'iiiiii.ll.in territory, and the t Ivors
and creek, flow Into Vuaon from
the enat namely, licnaniv Hound. r,

Ciirmiulte, Klondyk" and Flew- -

Of the mountr. police who forme.!
Coiiat.imlne'a Aral ichmenl, not olio

upon the expiration of their
term thla aprlnif. .in entirely new

force hiul to I eent up till.) aprlnic. It
not 'XH'te.l tlu.t would con-

tinue to work for the kovoi imniit nt tl
tiny when wrniea J! iiround them

were 110 and r'lve of the rotuituvl
iiolkeinen are reported to :invc '.rv.i;ht
l);t:k the rvKult of their work
In th.lr apar. houra. Con it'tntliie'a lavt
rrpurt, which h(i Juat b"eil rcelvtd.
anya that ho la bult.lltiit a thirl ;o.ii nt
the mouth of the Klon.lyke, whl:1 flews
Into the Yukon enut nbout Ul inllea aouth-cna- t

of Forty-Mil- e, aake.l for a
larifer force. In till aiiRiicatlon I rs
been anticipated, na well aa In tho

of a nohl oommlMoner, while
a Pacific coaat firm Is belnir m.otlnteil
with for the supply of i earn yncht
to ply n (Hdlce bent between Klon.tjke.
Forty.Mlle nn.1 Cuduhy. OkIIvIo whs or-

dered to return to Ottnw Ir.at full, but
Innte.ul ho determlneil to remiln In the
country nnd forward to the government
a full report of his dolnif, from 'Vhlch
th following ar extracts:

"Sturtlng from here, sny December 1,

It would he February uefo'.-- e I reached
Oltnwii. nnd during the 37 .r dnya of
thla time I would be expM.il to nui h

old nnd hnr.li.hlp mi l ome li.nanl from
storma. hTe Jotirn. y hns been mi de nnd
t would not healtato to 'in l 'rtuite It

w.re thnlita man seasonable here nnd
doic fowl plenty, but It would take nt
k'lint UAH) to equip ua vlth trnnsporta
and outfit, which sum 1 think I inn
expend more In the interest of the coun-

try by remnliilnc here and mnklnir n
survey of the KlondykJ a

of the Indian words Tlinmd ik or
Dnlck, which means plenty of Huh. from
the fact that It a famous siilinnii
j.iream.

"It la marked Klon.lyke on our tm.ps.
It Joins the Yukon from east a few
miles above idle of Fort Tieliunre,

i.bout W miles above here. Tho discovery
of gold In the branches of this ttreara
I believe was due to the reports of the
Indians. A white man namod J. A. Car-mlc- h,

who worked with :ne tn 1SS7, wai
the first ot tnke advantage of the luiuor

and located a rlalm ill the first br.ini--

nlrn
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hl-- h the
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art.
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wua men
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Ho
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wbr-f- i was named by ihe mined Bornin- -

with i. f.:w wik' i)rovilon for 1:1m- -

j""1 ul worklnc hl ;luiin. i.i KravH
carry In ;i on M

! '" ' Irom thirty to oiw hunlrrl
Nutlth)irin1lrjr llil. tlir mm. worklnit
v' r' It KUl . w j.Ii-- 1 out H,il In

tlulu iliiyn. n.l Curmlrli i.Ttii that hJ
hv hurt proper facllitl.n he comM hav.
lmn It In I wo da. A lrtYni-- of th--
Huiihiiii. nunicil KMorudo h4 prip'ifj
nuKnlili .i.lly. mid nnothi r hran.-- r.md
I illy rr.M k ha prosjwtl ll Th.rr
:.r.' .iliit ir.i rlulina ntuk-i- l In the ninm
r..k, 11111I ih- - hrnn'hc art. for

n' many tnorr, ajfKn'K ithis i.lou; .ij
lnimi, iioiiiv of which will ov. r

" tnousnn.1 m.-- to work proMiy. A

vion.iK. ami 11 nun iwn
Mn'1 o'"1 d Ahout I wire nlwve

! "X' fnu'iM of l!.-n- r T.-e- GolJ H0K01.1

!,'n'h I"" Klon.lyke. nrt on It

Innirh nmnl Hunktr cn-.- k. ery rlrh
luu men foun.l. On OjI.I I!..t- -

! '',rn cr"k '"'' brnnrh.-- Ih.rc will be

'' ,,,,,hl' "r thn' hun livl r.,lnu.

wuch furtlwr up, which th.-- tall Tm

"Vou have to mix gravel with 't to
",,,lc

,l' d lt" dcilnlle ha ta-e-

' 'ic.ul from thla crc.-k- . lom all thl we
d Ink we huve herv u lUMct which will

i f'v 1,M llma of 4(i feet In hT.pt h

eh. Now, lm auch clnlma will require
ut b axt m m.-- to work '.hem properly,
..n.l aa waifea for worklnit In the mines
are from IS to l(i per day, we have
every reason to naxume thit thla partic-
ular territory will In a. year or
contain 1...K.1 souls ut least, for '.he news
ha (cone out to the Kat, and un;rec-dente- d

tiitlux Is anticipated next spring.
And this Ih not uil. for a Lire a cn.k
ciubd Indian cr-e- Joins the Yukon mld-Vn- y

Klon.lyke and Stewart riv-

ers, and all alone thla crc; k j! pay
din may be found. All th. mood In the
way of wnrkliiK '.letvtofo.'e haa hwi the
scarcity of provisions and Uie ..iMculty
of thini up there. In Indian
crt-c- Is quite a larue stn'am. and It Is

probable It will yl. Id live or six hun-

dred claims. ,

"Further f'JUth yet lie the end-- of

several branches of Stewart river, on
which some prosiK-ctln- has le-.'- done

and Kood Indlcutlous found, but the want
of provisions prevented develo(inu!it.
Now Rold ha Ihvii found tn several
slrwsma JoIiiIhk I'elly r.lver, nnd also
aloiiK the MiH.tiillqua. In the line of
these finds, further south, are the Cas.
fair ould fields, in lirltlsh Columbia, so
Ihv prisuinptloa that w? Hav.) in our
territory along- the enatecly brunches
of the Yukon a bvdi of

width and upward of 900 mlhs
lot g, exclusive of the Hrtllsh Columhiu
part of it.

"Quurtl of gooX quality U reported
In the hills around l.onanxi creek, but cf
this I will be able to apeak mor fully
after my proposed survey. It Is pretty
certain, from Information I have got

from prospectors, that .ill or nearly nil

ot the. northerly branch of White river
Is on our side of the Hue, and copper Is

found on It. I have also sen n spcvlme

of silver ore, said to have been picked
up in A crccK iiowuujr into uennct uuce,

about II miles down it, on the eastern
side. When It was fairly established
Bun a ma creek was rich in gold there

ns a. rush to Forty-Mil- e. The town was
almost deserted. vMen who had been in a
chronic stnti: of drunkenness for weeks
were provd Into boats us ballnst end
lakii up to sti.ku themselves a claim mid

claims were staked by men for their
friends nho were not In th? country ut
the time."

lUWDRKDt? 1.KAV1NO SKATTLt.

City Council Has to ItaJae I'uy of the
Police to Keep Them.

, Seattle, July H Tomorrow at noon the
steamship Portland, of tho N. A. T. and
T. Co., leaves Seattle for St. Mkhuels
with her pascrger accommodations tax-

ed to tl-- limit and with a full cnri?o o'
provlalens. Among the Portland's

will be Median,
CietiLTal K. 11. Carr, a prominent attor-
ney, and Ciuplaln Bulliot, once a grettt
colleKe football man. Mra. J. D. Barnes,
who was the first white woman to go

north Into the Yukon basin by the way
of Dyea, the overland route. Is returu- -

Iiic to the north to Join her nimhsind.
aftnr a year" aba. nc. 8h I called th
hirolne of the Vuk'm and Is knewn by
nil r. m board also will !

H, V, Weston, of Ihe I'ont-In- t lllgn'r,
who will Ink" with film a doxn carrier
plKi-oiis- . Mr. Weton will come back
on the I'ortland and will let fly the pig-

eons nl varying distances, so thai the
latent n.iws from Klondike will reach Ih

rr and Asaoclxitnl Fr- - sev-

eral day before tlMr ship' arrival.
At ft. Michael lh Portland' passer.-K.r- s

and freight will be transfer. r! to
tl river for the ZUt mile trip
lo Dawson City.

V xt Friday the V. C. 8. 8. C. Co 'a
leniwir Queen will leave Beavttle for Ju-

neau and Vy. Bho will havo a full
tl.t of people who will go Into the Klon-

.lyke overland.
On B in.biy the Mexico will sal! for th

n:n" pc!n', and h r iccon:r'.o'3'.ors ere
ull iiiKiia. d.

Tomorrow Itic at.,un.r UU.id r hh. a

fn.m Victoria lo Tiyea and F'anway
iny, and tb. roinpnn;'. rir"ntatl'.e

say sin- will have all she can carry.
Today a deal wn about for

thv purchase of the steamer Bllza An-

il, rson and W. K. llervln, sound bona,
whli'ti will be upt on the root ?. It looks
a thouirh a dally service to the north
would soon be a reality.

At an Incident of the great excitement
h' ne. a w!nl meeting of the city eouri"-c- fl

was held twlay to take action con-

cerning the necessity of raising Hie pay
of pollceiwn. So many officer hare re- -

iKned to go north that the d"irtme,it
I badly crippled and It has !en found

l to get men 10 take th.lr
place at present wages. The fire de-

partment ha also lost several men.

KVEItYHODY COIN'O

Port Townsend. July U. Letters from
all sections of the country are being re-

ceived here asking for Information rela-

tive to routes and rates to th Kiondyke
gold fields. In some instance the re
cipients of letter are requested lo re
turn the desired Information by tele-

graph. It Is a conservative estimate
to suy that In thirty days Uu re will lie
l.Vl men at the head of Dyea route la
tlie gold fields. All on an average will
have 100 pound to the man, and It make.
?.V ton, which cannot be hauled on
sleds over the divide, but which must
be packed by experienced Indians a
distance of fourteen miles over the sum
mit to the lake. This packing is done
by from 30 to 75 Chl'cat Indians. Thre-da- ys

are consumed In the "ound trip.
? pounds being an average Inillen'j
haul. H la easy to figure out the time
which will be required to land all the
freight on tbe lakes, from whence lt can
Ih- - taken In canoes If the river is open.
or on sled If froien, to the sold fields.
As lt will be lmKssible for all to get
their siiplies over the summit thla Mil,
t.V ensuing winter Is apt to see a city
of tents looAted at the head of Ives'
Inlet. , -

GLOWINO ACCOUNTS DENIED.

Toledo, O.. July 21.-- Mr. and Mrs Clius
Spcllmnn. of Defiance, have Just received

letter from thler son Fred, who haa
been In Alaska since last March, that
discredits the golden stories that have
been exciting the people Of the West
for several weeks. Mr. Spellman went to
Alaska from Montana last March, under
contract as a proiector. A number of
men were In tho party, and they will

return to Montana this month Spellman
aays there Is absolutely no truth in the
fabulous stories that come from Alaska
and that the gold fields there ore prac-
tically barren. He says Ihvre Is great
scarcity of fowl In thit settlor. The
suffering there and the enDnnous amount
t money necessary to j paid to se

cure the barest necssarls of life, he says,
should deter any thinking rr.iii from giv
ing the sublect of a trip to that cduh- -

try a second thought.
,)

ANOTHER EXPEDITION.

Cincinnati, July 21. At a meeting heid
here by a number of n business
men, P. H. Wilson, a builder, was elected
and A. H. Thoburn, a real estate m. n.
secretary and treasurer. Wilson ays the
objeot of the meeting was to orgnnlxe
a company of 100 each to pay (1000 and
proceed to San Francisco, purchase an
iron vessel of sufn.'lent slxe to carry
men and provisions, whbii can be bought
for fV'.OiiO, and proceed to tho Alaskan
gold P.elds. It Is the purnjse to hold the
vessel at the nearest point to the goid
fields for headquarters for the members
of the company and employes. An agree-

ment was drawn up and twelve of these
pre-n- t signed it, each agreeing to the
payment of JIOOO. Others are being so-

licited."

YUKON TRADING COMPANY.

WilmliiKOii, Del., July n. --The Yukon
Milling, Trading and Transportation Co.,
which was formed hero Inst year, and
which Is Just completing final arrange-
ments for explorations In the Yukon dis-

trict, will shortly put Into effect a ptan
which will solve the vexatious problem
of shortage of supplies In the Yukon ter-

ritory. In 1S!W. P. I. Packard, of Port-
land, Or., who Is Intereat.'d in the com.
I i.ny, went to the Yukon district to to

a routo from the coast to Testin
lake, tho head of the tiaviKubla waters
of the. Yukon, upon which a railway will
lie built. With th uld of lndiins he
located the pass leadins direct from the
Tiujru inlet on the Alaska coast to Teal In
lake. This pass he learned was known
to only five whit? men. In Octobjr la ;t
year he returned and made bis report
to his company and immediately applied

for charters In Alaska. Urltlah Columbia
and Canada, all of which were granted
li.st spring. A an encouragement to
the enurpr!", Urltlah Columbia mr
the company a grmt of rIW acrra of
lunl to the mile of railway bub', 1,1 all
W,M acres.

BOOKS 008Et.
R..n Francisco, July 21 The Alaska

Commercial Company ha closed It
book for Ihe Excelsior, which will .tart
Ut 8t. Michael, on the ISth. Socre. cf

flocked to the company's office
today and sought to make up tho JO
ahl'-- the itmnv-- r can carry. A griit
majority go from Ban Franel.y, but a
numU-- r blcng to the in'erior of the
stale, which Is largely suppljiiU recruit
for the Yukon. This Jw Is but smsll
part ot the California army which Is
mustering for the idvanc-s- . Thousand1.
In f:tn Francisco long to go; hundr-- d

naie about mad op their minds to go.
and sc.r-- . and pThups hundred, will
go this summer, a majority taking the
Juneau route. A gr.u many wjl. Ux. Ihe

.ison for travel clos with a tlr-- In-

tention of gol.irf In the sprlns.

IMPORTANT DKCISIOX.

fjrg Dividend to Alaski Improvement
Company Stockholder.

San Franriseo, July 21. Judu SewIl
haa rendered a decision which means the
distribution of fPsVOO or more pmon? the
stockholder of the Alaska Improvement
Company. The decision wo In a ult
brought by certain sttvkholders to secure j

an accounting for the .ale Of prop-rt- r

ct the corporation to the P'ck- -
i

. m' A ...l 'i . . 4 ... i I . .

, , .. , . . .

vestlgate tbe sale of the property of the j

company to the Alialci Packers' Ao-- j

elation. In January the committee re- - I

j
ported that the eyiviiutlon hs-- .itTcred

j
to pay for the proreny !i,W and for

j
certain merchandise on hand an addl- -

j
llMn.il LU: r..l It wnu p.r.nn..1 t' '
t.ils was the best price obtainable, and
the sale was authorized at the figures
mentioned.

Tl... In ..nl .... i.......t i

trial tn.y naa rci mane the victims
of fraud and misrepresentation. It was
charged that the. real piic-- j paid for the
property was l?A.V, and the difference
between that amo-in- t and the amount
reported was said to have been d.

The plaintiffs sued for their
share of the amount said to have been
misappropriated.

j

ONLY AMERICAN SHIPS. j

Ubat the Enterprise- - would not workJuly a. The rush of niln- - i .

ers. supplies and goods to the Alak:i
gold fields Is expected at the treasury
department to give Increased employn cm
lo American vesso,s on the Paclflj coast.
The trade between the United States
and Alaska is restricted by law to Amer-
ican vessels, and the department has no
authority to make any exceptions or
grant any privileges to foreign vessets.

THE ELDER ADDED.

Portland, Or., July II. The efforts cf
the Portland merchants to establish a
steamer line to Alaska are bearing fruit
Arrangements have been made for the
sailing of the O. R. & N. steamer George
W. Elder July 30. The Elder will carry
both freight and passengers and will go

direct to Alaska, not touching at the
Sound points.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

Which Will Be Needed In the Kiondyke.

An Important question to those con

templating a trip to the Yukon Is the
one of necessary supplies. Astorlans
daily ask the question. Here Is a list
compiled by the fur-

nished by a miner Just returned from
the Kiondyke:

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, SX) pounds.
Flour. S00 pounds.
Assorted dried fruits, 130 pounds.

Corn meal, 200 pounds.
Rice, parched, 75 pounds.
Coffee, parched. 75 pounds.
Tea, 40 pounds.
Sugar, 75 pounds.
Beans, luOlpounds.

Condensed milk, 1 case.
Assortment of evalor.vted vegetables

and meats.
CLOTHING.

Two suits of corduroy.
Three pairs rubber boots.
Three pairs heavy shoes.
Two doxen heavy woolen socks.
One-ha- lf dozen woolen mitts.
Three pairs woolen gloves.
Three suits heavy underwear.
Two 8'ilts macklnaw.
Two hats.
Four heavy woolen shirts.
One heavy coat
Thre? pairs of heavy woolen blankets
The outfit will cost about tVA Trans-

portation, via steamer, to Kiondyke J1X

or via Juneau and Dyea S10. It by ihe
latter route, the carriage from salt water
to Lake Underman. a distance of 31

miles, say one and one-ha- lf Ions, nt IS

cents per pound, H50. Boat at Lake
$t. Miscellaneous, J25. Total,

$750. '
Conservatively, that Is a fair estimate

of Ihe requirements of a man who ex- -

poets tot remain In the Takon eighteen
months. There arj several
expenses which might be curtailed to a
slig-h- amount.

In making purchases, it Is well to ob- -

serve the suggestion tnat ttie very Des'
articles that can be purchased are nonf
too good and will more than repay the
purchaser In the long run.

TROUBLE BREWING

IN COAL MIXES

Strikers on the Vcrqe of Marchlng

Against the Workers.

SHERIFF READY FOR BUSINESS

Three Hundred Deputies Sworl tn rrntect

Allisoa Jliies Xear rittsharij f5oird"of

Arbitration bn Done .Nothing.

Pittsburg, July ?,. --Trouble, and much
of It. e.m lo be In stor at the AlliJn
mine .three miles west of Canonsburg.
The men want to go to work, but are
afraid. They fear an invasion of the,
strikers, and do not waijt to be ma.Ie
targets for fh moh that is liable at any
moment to lose control of itself.

The strikers were to begin their mnr..fi
tonight, but a telegram from ErMgevllle
announces that owing to the heavy rains
of last evening It wag decided to post-
pone the trip until tomorrow. Th .men
are fully determined to carry out their
threat of making the march. They ex-

pect to .titrt with ) men and lo be
renlforced with about th.? same number
irom tunogeviue avn xom s Kun The

and expect lo be In shape lo wat-- h lii!
offending miner, for several de.js.

Sheriff Vernon Clark, of Washington
county. Is fully prepared for any array
of marching strikers that may Invade
his domain. It Is not generally km a n
that at 6 o'clock last night he had nearly
Ji (J.putles sworn In who are avr.iluble
at any time. From the mo-i- ; rellaWe
InfnrmflHnn It l...,m&.l t.w " '"--- ' e"1

ready with the requisite number
of firearms and are prepared to du busi-
ness.

Tbe miners who went to work today
are stricken with fear and anticipate
tiouWe. The Allison mliir. had men
at work until noon today, when the
plant shut down In apparent amle:putlon
of trouble. During the afternoon a com- -
mlttee from the Eneterprise paid them a
visit. The committee wanted to find

I out what the situation wus. They decided

"v. r'.'rJii .ui I uuiihuikb.
At a committee meeting at thj minors'

headquarters In this city today the ques-
tion was discussed as lo how it wiuil
be possible to march a body of men to
stop the miners of the New York and
Cleveland Coal Company from working.
It was the general opinion that the mine,
of this company were impregnable to at-

tack because of their geographical posi-

tion. ,
The expected meeting of the hoard of

nrbltration did not tnke place tonight,
he absent members not nachlng the

city. As soon as they arrive arrange-
ments will be made for a general meet-

ing of operators.
The situation among the strikers In

this district Is practically unchanged.
The suspension Is compu te, with the ex-

ception of the De Armlli mine, and
though considerable destitution and suf-
fering Is reported among the striker,
and their families, the determination to
fight it out is apparently as strong n.
on the first day of the strike.

COAL MOVED.

Bluefteld. W. Va., July n. 0v WO

cars of coal were shipped through here
last night. Twenty-fiv- e guards passed
through today to guard the bridges and
ether property for the Norfolk and West-
ern Railroad Company in Clinch valley.
At Tom's Creek non-unio- n men are re-

ported to hav.i been fired upon by strik-
ers, several being reported woanled.

THE MAZAMA3.

Tacoma, July 21. The main party of
Maxamas left the city yesterday morning,
bound for Mount Rainier. Individual par-
ties have preceded them an I other are
expected to follow during the week, maki-
ng- the party the largest that has ever at-

tempted a similar climb In the Unlt.n1
Sates. The expedition Is especially wll
equipped for scientific Investigations, rod
Is fully prepared for heliograph and fin
signals and carrier pigeon communica-
tion.

Royal nukes tb. food par.,
wholesome and d.llctou.
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